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LAYMEN LIST WE! YdDon B WMDn IDs TinffirB'w?
Large Delegations From Many

Different Places Will At-

tend Big Convention.

Muscatine is now added to the Hat
.f outside cities which in ail prob-
ability will bring a special car of
delegate to the Laymen's Missionary
Movement convention here next week
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Exe-
cute Secretary Clapp was In Musca-
tine last-nig- for an hour and a half.
Daring his presence there he found
the men of the churches who were
gathered in the Y. M. C. A. to confer
with him. very enthusiastic about the
convention. Already about 20 men
are In line, and the secretary of tie
Y. I. a A.. J. B. McNiel. was made
the key man through which they will j

work to secure from 40 to 50 and make
up a special party coming in their
own special car over the new line of
the Tri-Clt- y Railway company. They
are going to bring a of worn-- :
en with them also to occupy seats In
tie gallery and have reserved 20 tick-
ets for the ladies who will accom-- 1

pany the party. j

More registrations were called for j

at Aiigus'aria college yesterday after-noo-

and there will, no doubt, be a
large attendance of students from that
institution.

Mr. Clapp addresses the members'
of the Concordia society this after-- 1

noon at 4 o'clock nnd goes from there
to met a committee of ministers and
business m-- in th Y. M. C. A. at
Davenport.

YeMerday tlierv ere registrations
from outsiil- - oT - Inland in every
mull that ani'- - : !:r head- -

quart' r:- i.f tl.i movement, and there
Is a constant increase of registrations j

CHILDREN ALL TAKE

FATHER JOTS MEDICINE

Mother Tells How She Keeps
Ecr FrrcVy Well and

Strong.

v.., ,

v ho is four years old

Writing from
her home re-

cently Mrs. Hall
tells an Inter-
esting story for

read.

have been using
Father John's
Medicine
years and there

place of
Bending

picture of
little James
Herbert Hall,

the help

will help
other has helped mine."
(Signed) Mrs. Hall.

street. Mass
should remember

Fether John's Medicine safe rem-
edy children, because does
contain aicihol dangerous

and builds
thoiie who and down.
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Mens Fine Suits
Hen's suits of splendid imported
domestic materials, strictly wool
or silk mixtures. Don't judge the
goods by the low prices. Every gar-
ment is this season's newest model
made in tweed, worsteds, serges, etc.
You've never seen or worn better
clothes In two big lots, $14.98 and

$11,98

a of the
Slip

Coats
Loose fitting, have but-

ton through front; pro-

tector collar, large
slash pockets. Ladies'
and men's. colors,
tan. brown and olive.
Values up to $6. Quit
Business Sate price,

$1.98
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Men's
flat or ribbed.
knit cuffs and

ankles, sold the world
over at SOc, sizes from
32 to 46. Final Quit

Sale price,
per
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Saturday Specials

Ladies' $3.50 and
Button Boot,

Old Ladies'
lined comfort shoe, reg-
ular $2.00 value,

A Boys' shoes
Saturday

Men's $3.50 $4.00
Saturday $2.48

Children's
$1.75

complete of
Rubbers, Overshoes Leg-gin- s.

tomorrow
values are offering.
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A WORLD OF MIGHTY VALUES
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elastic ribbed, guaran-
teed
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are all full fashioned
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the world over at from
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Theodore Roosevelt, Frank
Funk and other candi-
dates. The republican chieftans ex-

pect Senator Stewart to work with
them.

The progressives, other hand,
are confident that Senators Jones and

i the asking them meet
aonntrtr. ! early date purpose
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a t senators and Jones re--
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The republican leaders believe De own slate ; upon to can- -

they will be to control the state of committees. by
senate. Twenty-si- x com-- : the committees, would in
prise a One of 27 elect-- 1 an respect

: ed as Walter Ciyue Jones,
r.i-.-r . &n avowed progressive and may
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Harris, Springfield

'""will
propositions.

meeting
republicans

couid

through support
republicans,

members naming
majority. advantageous position

republicans,

prevent

legislation, though
democratic.

Prospective candidates republi- -

(Organizing Another,
Aurora,

republican, Hurburgh Galesburg Richard
progressives

sizes

Just Second Second

George

propressive party last spring Senator
Iailey started to line up members in
b movement take the leadership
away from the clique headed at that
time by Senators Jones and Hurburgh.
Now the lineup is altogether different.
The factional row among the republi-
can senators has been lost sight of.
They must work as a unit or allow
the democrats to get control.

Representative John L. McLaughlin
of Chicago, one of the democratic can-

didates for speaker, has sent out let-

ters to all democratic members of the
house urging them not to pledge their
support to anyone else at this time.

Representative Thomas N Gorman
of Peoria, another of the democratic
candidates for the speakership, will
round up his supporters in Chicago
Saturday. It is figured that whatever
strength McLaughlin has will be used
to aid Gorman when the final caucus
is held. It is not thought likely that
the speakership will go to a Chicago
man. In addition to receiving the sup-
port Sullivan democrats and the
"wets" Mr. Gorman expects to be able
to get the votes of several Lorimer
republicans.

A "triple alliance" of republican,
democratic and progressive "drys" in

in mind you do not have to,
throw away a suit or garment.;
no matter how badly soiled. It:

be made wearable. j

Let us prove it. j

Work called for and delivered.

G. . BAKER

18072 Second Avenue,

In plain colors, gray
or brown plaids, mix-

tures, etc. Finished
with leather sweat
bands. These are ex-

tremely fashionable,
serviceable hats, are
sold elsewhere at
$1.50. Final Forced to
Quit Business Sale
price

the lower house of the general assem-
bly next winter is the aim of Repre-
sentative Thomas E. Lyon of Spring-
field. In line with this idea Represen-
tative Lyon yesterday addressed a let-

ter the 32 republican members-elec- t

who are classed as progressives,
and W.

nrnoTMfiWi)

the

cussing the proposed alliance and to
formulate, if possible, some plan of
organizing the house in a manner
friendly to the anti-saloo- n interests.

No date is fixed for the meeting.
Lyon will await the responses of the
members addressed, and if they are
favorable to his suggestion a definite
date will be announced.

Representative Lyon is of the opin-
ion that a number of down-stat- e re--

over worst cough Moline, of of come from dry terrl- -

have W. of party which senate will tory kick the

LH

pure
weak
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that able to put called Gorman's
able The
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can

didacy for speaker of the house.
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Chicago, Nov. 15. Many Chicago
Pythians are using the lodge halls of
that order as places in which to con-

duct gambling games, according to a
letter sent to the 680 subordinate
lodges in the state by Grand Chan-
cellor Joseph M. Omo of the domain
of Illinois yesterday.

In his communication Mr. Omo as-

serts tilat he knows from persona'.
Investigation that gambling does go on
in Pythian halls, and he asks the co-

operation of all members of the order
to assist him in stamping out the
gambling evil.

The letter sent to the subordinate
lodges of the state by Grand Chancel-
lor Omo in part reads:

"It has come to my knowledge that
some of the members of certain sub-

ordinate lodges are in the habit, sub-

sequent to the close of the lodge, of
remaining in the lodgerooms and in-

dulging in games ot chance, by way
of playing cards, and money and other
valuables are wagered on these games.
Inasmuch as this prtctice, if allowed
would eventually bring the order into
disrepute and cast reflection on its
membership, and inasmuch as this

Plain or fancy weaves.

Worsted or By-

ron collars, all sizes
and colors. These
coats are worth up to
$1. Final Forced to
Quit Business sale
price.

Of every desirable
kind, including
rape, mocha and suede
lined a
large assortment of
styles and colorse,

ranging up
$1.23, Final
Quit Business
price

practice is against Pythian law as
well a violation of the laws of
the state of Illinois, I respectfully
plead for and ask your assistance in
stamping out the evil."

"At the present time there seems
to be only two places in which gamb-
ling considered respectable," said
Mr. Omo yesterday. am certain
that the great majority of Pythians

to
Constipation at Bottom of Most Ser-

ious llinetses Avoided by a
Simple Remedy.

Trace the origin of the commoner
ills of life and almost Invariably you
will find that constipation was the
cause. It is not to be expected that

mass of fermented food can remain
in the system beyond its time without
vitiating the blood and affecting the
nerves and muscles. It congests the
ertire body.

The results are colds, fevers, piles,
headaches and nervousness with its
accompanying Indigestion and sleep- - i

lessness. There is only one thing to
do. and that is to remove the trouble;
and as nature seemed unable to do it,
outside aid is necessary. You will
find the best of all outside aids a
remedy that thousands are now
ut-in- for this very purpose, called
Pr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Many
hundreds of letters are received by
hi. Caldwell telling of the good re
sults obtained, and among the letters
have been very enthusiastic
from Mrs. Sadie Weir, Marquette,
Mich., and J. B. Stephens, 224 Main
street, Joplin, Mo., who rely entirely

you choice leading
to me. No in
could a selection so

extensive. It would thousands and thousands
garments and all to
distinctive should pattern iabric
style a

wear.

win not cost any more if I
to show you display woolens.

Overcoats
A big assortment ot newest styles in
men's overcoats designed for style,
for comfort, for service coats de-
signed for young men, for older

blue, black or
mixtures. I tis impossible to describe
the of models must see
tl.em to appreciate them. Tomorrow
these coats valued from $20 to $30,
all go on sale in two big Jots. $14.98

Here Are Few Many Bargains That You! Tomorrow!

Saturday
Special S3.00

Satur-
day $1.75

HARRY ORMAN

33C

TO OF TH1

Swait Come

Underwear

PANTS

98c

Men's Wool Men's

kid,

or unlined,

val-
ues to

Forced to
sale

BflUB Clotfhimig tore9 CE&iE9 Prop,
SENATE CONTROL

STATE SOUGHT

Underwear

78C

Neckties

18c

13RePub'ican

(Advertisement.)

warm

BEAR

CLEANING
PRESSING

REPAIRING

YE SHOP

Hats

68C

PYTHIAN STIRRED
GAMBLING LODGES

1730
Second Avenue

Sweater

Coats

38c

Men's

Gloves

69C

as

is
"1

'a

many

I

Sii,98

L GSo

TOG

Clogged-u- p Bowels
Menace Health

Hewest

1730

Men's

Of excellent quality
beaver 44 or 52 inch
box style
collar models, beauti-
ful shades of grays,
browns, mix-
tures, efc. Just 20 in

lot worth up to
$12. Final Forced to
Quit Business Sale
price, each

$3i98

ROCK
ISLAND
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ma

do not of allowing the halls
to be used for They mere-
ly do not like to start any trouble.
One night I a hall in
Chicago and found a of games
in full swing. man, a stranger,
visited a lodge which has now lost its
charter, and lost his month's salary.

wife raised a fuss and the lodge
paid the money he lost."

s n v ,l
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MRS. SADIE WEIR.

at any nearby drug store
for 50 and $1 a the lat-
ter size being regularly bought by

who already know its value.
Syrup is so mild and free

ones ' from any form of narcotic that It Is
given to tiny infants and yet It wrTI

be in the most stub-
born case of constipat e which has

on Syrup Pepsin in these emergen- - all other remedies,
cies. If no member of your family.

It has untold advantages over pills, 'e-e-
r used Syrup Pepsin and you

salts and the various coarse cathar- - j Ukc to make a personal trial of It be-tic- s

and purgatives, for while these do j fere buying it in the regular way of a
but temporary good. Syrup Pepsin druggist, send your address a postal
cures permanently. The effect of its v. ill do to Dr. V. I). Caldwell. 413
action Is to train the stomach aud j Washington street. .Monticello, Hi,
bowel muscles to do their work nat-icr.- c a free sample bottle will be

again, and in a short time all j ed Results are always
of medicine can be dispensed tred or money will be refunded.

with. It can be bought without In- - (Advertisement.)

Your Choice of Patterns For
Your Suit or Overcoat

In addition have your of the over-

coat styles when you come store the city
selling ready made clothing ever offer

mean of

in various sizes. You who want be
choose your your your

your details. Then you'll have coat that you'll
be proud to

It make your coat,
be delighted my of
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